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FINAL SETTLEMENT

Take notice that on the 11th day of 
Sept., 1929, I will render a final ac
count of my acts and doings as Ad
ministrator of the estate of J. H. 
Bonds, deceased, in the office of the 
Judge of Probate of Laurens county, 
at 11 o’clock a. m., and on the same 
day will apply for a final" discharge 
from my trust as Administrator.

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make pay
ment on or before that date; and all 
persons having claims against said es-: 
tate will present them on or before 
said date, duly proven or be forever 
barred.

E. W. BONDS, '
. Administrator, estate of J. 11.

Bonds, deceased.
Aug. 6, 1929—8-29-4tp.
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By Cecile

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
‘‘Perfect Purification <‘f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not ri 1 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv),

^ Each season has its .own 'style idio- 
syncracies to offer, but the trend of 
fashion for the coming year—whether 
in coats, dresses or hats—is clearly 
indicated by what the haute couture 
displays during September and Oc
tober.

This fall the trend in millinery is 
toward strict simplicity, with a return 
to favor of the brimmed felt, of me
dium size. These models are often of 
the poke variety—similar to the hat 
illustrated, which Frances Clyne, New 
York, designs with a simple brim, 
without folds. Again she achieves ir
regularity of line for the poke by 
means of creases in a hat designed for 
sports wear.

C rowns are equally simple, occa- 
'■ nally decorated with ribbon-like 

ancls of contrasting felt or of nar- 
1 w belting. Frequently a broad band 
f felt inserted in the crown follows 
he natural lines of the head, as in the 

hat of the photograph.
For sports wear the colored felt is 

strongly advocated in shades that har
monize or blend with the three-quar
ters jacket that is frequently made of 
bright-colored Leda cloth for wear 
with a tweed frock in neutral shade.

Position of Tolbert of South Carolina, 
and Howard of Mississipid, Baf

fling. Have Power To Vote.
Washington, Aug. 26.—Political ob

servers are watching to ascertain the 
extent to which Joseph Tolbert of 
South Carolina, and Perry W. How
ard of Mississippi, will participate in 
the deliberations of the Republican 
national committee, which in Septem
ber is to elect a chairman, a woman 
vice chairman and a national commit

teeman for Borgia.
• »• >

Tolbert and Howard, the latter a 
Negro, occupy peculiar positions. Both 
are regular members of the commit
tee, entitled to vote, and yet have been 
removed from any control of party 
affairs in connection with Federal pat
ronage in those states,,making it im
possible for the administration to re
ceive recommendations for appoint
ment to public office coming from the 
old organization.

Committees on patronage have been 
set up in the states as well as a num
ber of others in the South and while 
Tolbert and Howard have the privi

lege of submitting recommend«itioii» 
it is made clear at the White House 
that these receive scant consideration.

Under Reptrolican party rules Tol
bert and Howard can continue to hold 
their places on the national commit
tee until the next national convention 
and might be reelected then by the 
delegations to the last convention and 
with the Georgians^ unable to agree 
upon either of two candidates the task 
of selecting a national committeeman 
for the state now falls to the national 
committr.e.
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BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
157 W. Main St. Phone 396

FRESHNESS
THAT IS GENUINE

BAKED DAILY
DEUVERED DAILY

DELIGHTFULLY
DIFFERENT

CLAUSSEN’S
CAKES

Since 1841—South’s Favorites

There is the brimmed toque, having 
a short brim turned up flatly against 
the crown in front, which is very ef
fective, especially when a coiled quill 
is introduced as trimming. In drapel 
turbans the vogue is for black and 
taupe. These hats—diverse in outline 
—go very well with afternoon frocks 
and ensembles and are most attractive 
when conceived in velvet in two of the 
colors found in the frock.

Then there are the fabric hats, de
signed for the extremely personal oc
casion. Among them one finds a se
ries of taffeta, velvet and gold lace 
moiels to be worn with the brides
maid’s frock—or for dinner wear.

Brown seems to be the most popular 
color for all types of millinery. In 
reds the shades turn to ruby and wine- 
red as distinguished from the brighter 
shades; greens, too, are subdued, and 
blues are dark,—rather brighter than 
the regulation navy, but not as bright 
as the so-called pencil blue.

Under-Arm Pouch Wins First 
Place

i . Answers to a questionnaire sent out 
by hand-bag makers show that for 

I fall the under-arm pouch is considered 
of first importance; envelope styles 

j stand second on the list. And bags of 
jthe dressy type will be very good.

Guideposts to

By Bernarr/hcfadden
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE LONGER

With the advance of civilization the I cided ? Lack the ability to concen- 
span of life has increased; Statistics i Are there dancing spots before

Coal!
If you want coal that 

will give the most HEAT 
as well as the most SAT
ISFACTION per BUCK
ET-FULL just call 62 
and let us quote you 
prices.

1
fl

CLINTON 
COTTON OIL CO.

my eyes? Do I wake up in the mom- now show that the average is 40 years, i. , .. . r V I jI ing so logy that I can barely drag 
\A hundred years ago the average was j myself about?
I but thirty-one years, and of course j If you feel that one or more of these 
•centuries ago the average was appall-1 symptoms are present you can rest 
iingly lower. Public health officials | assured there is something vitally 
•are proud of the present figures. “We wrong with the mechanism of your 
^are educating people into learning how , body. To realize this is the first step 
1 to live,” they say. All of which is true, j towards prolonging your life. Don’t 
i But the work of health education has : be alarmed. You may have all of these 
i only just begun. I look forward to the symptoms and still not be in a serious
j Jay when men and women will live to ' condition. You are suffering from a
be a hundred years old and still enjoy I common form of self-poisoning due to 
life. This Utopia will not come to pass absorption by the Colon of the poisons 
through any new discovery of science, in the waste food products in your | 
but through a more complete educa- body.
tion in matters pertaining to health The next step to prolor # ing your life 
and everyJay life. • is to cleanse the colon of its accumu-

It is through you young people that lated debris and after that to keep it ^ 
this torch of life will be handed down, free from the life-destroying poisons ^ || 
for you stand on the verge of a great i that mi^tiply so rapidly when the co- j |i 
adventure. For many of you life is. Ion is congested. This is only accom- [I 

I only just beginning. And you can plished by regular elimination, | T|
[make almost anything of that life—| The third step is to live normally.' ll 
if you will. Certainly you can live^Work, play, exercise, think, relax, in 
longer. To do this you must first of, just the right proportions. Cultivate a 
all know yourself. Many people are happy frame of mind and cut out wor- 

1 physically unfit without knowing it. ^ ry. No doctor or physical culturist can , ^ 
You do not have to be flat on your i do this for you. They may prescribe,! IH 

iback in a bed to be sick; nor do you but you must-Jo the work. Drugs of!
I have to be in pain. The most danger- any kind will only exaggerate what-1 

^ ous kind of sickness is a general run- ever your faulty condition may be. If ^ 
i down condition. Ask ^urself these you doubt—try it out and see. And .
I questions: _ when you are Qyihvinced, pass this life- j

Do all my organs functfotT^rmal- giving information along to your chil- i 
ly? Am I nervous? Billious? Irri- dren that they may start right—frpm j 

I table? Easily upset? Mentally unde-jthe beginning

Qnlu
TE^KEE DAYS
MORE

• •• wIm eUe wanfs FREE COAJL?
T IN'E ta flyingl Only three more djiya to aecnre Free 

Ccel. When we close our flours on Saturday night, we 
wi 1 also close the Free Coal Quh for 1929,

Bette' make sure that you get in on thb generous offer by 
eoming in at once and joining the Quh. The membemhipi 
fee is c nly $2, and that, of course, is applied on 
the purchase price of your Heatrola. In the Fall, 
ere will install the Heatrola in your ho>fie—«nd the 
coal man will deliver a ton of Free Coal to your 
bin (one-half ton with the Heatrola Junior).

Then, when winter comes, how you will enjoy 
the Heatrola, with its cozy, whole-house warmth, 
its beauty, its fuel economy. If you are not sure 
you’ll get to see us fciefore Saturday night, tele* 
phor« and we’U come to see you*

fVo. 6~D—tha new delu*0 
Beatroim. Advmnced •!»- 
gineering in m cqIhmC 
of etriming, nuttlernistic 

design.

the NEW BsMe HEATROL,A
★ ★ ★ ★

Prather^Simpson Furniture Co.
Clinton, South Carolina
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A BIG HUSKY TIRE
Combining OUTSTANDING QUALITY and LOW Prices, 

and Baciked by the Greatest Name in Rubber! ^

The Goodyear Pathfinder
- . Sold for cash at a small margin of profit to meet

CATALOGUE HOUSE PRICES
Lifetime Guaranteed

There is no use to order tires now when you can get the Goodyear Path
finder at the new low prices we are now making.

PAINFUL
INDIGESTION SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
*1 SITFOSBBD from indk 
gestioD — eversrthing I 
ate gave me heartbam,** 
Boym Mra. Mattie Muk 
line, jf Pound, Va.

*Tor montha, I did not 
aee a well day. I wor- 

xied.along, but nevtf feltwelL 
got a padcage of Thed- 

fbrd’a Blaca-Draught at the 
atore and began taking it—a 
doaa every night before going 
to bed. I had been having an 
awful pain. After I.had taken 
nack-Dfaugbt, title pain eo* 
tirtiystopped. Ibegantogain 
in weight, and rested well at 
tidffixL In a few montfae I was 
feaUngfina. Iify health waa bet
ter than it bad been in years.

*1 ke^ Bladk-Drangbt in 
ovr borne, ud we all taka 
for oonatipation and upeet 
atomadi.*

Inaiat on Thadford^ft

By Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D., Associate General Secretary of the 
World’s Sunday School Association.

•'

1International Sunday School Lesson for ’September 
! EZRA”S RETURN TO JERUSALEM
I Ezra 7:6-10; 8:21-23, 31, 32 .
i About 800 years after the first re-!go with the expedition. They also se- 
jturn to Jerirsalem from Babylon, 220 Nethenim,
jder 2;erubbabel, Ezra led a second ex-
'pedition of size. There was the con
stant urge upon the devout Jew to

I have part in the restoration in the 
{land which had been given him in per- 
{petuity by Jehovah, This work of lead-

220 Nethenim, whose duties 
■were less formal in the worship but 
highly essential.

Money and valuables to the extent 
of nearly $5,000,000 had been given 
by the king and fellow Hebrews. Ezra 
did not assume the responsibility for 
its care but appointed twelve priests

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER TIRES 
High Pressure

y •

Size- Cash Price\
30x3 Cl. Cord..................................................... $ 4.68

30x3'/2 Cl. Cord OS......... ............. ................ 5.10
31x4 Cl. Cord...........  .................‘............... 8.90
32x4 Cl. Cord ...............  ........  ............. ........ 9.60
33x4 Cl. Cord ...... ............................................. 10.20
32x4 «/2 Cl. Cord......../.............. ..................... 13.45
33x41/2 Cl. Cord........ ...................................... 13.90
34x4'/2 Cl. Cord...................  ..........................  14.60
30x5 Cl. Cord HD..................................  .... 20.45
32x6 Cl. Cord 10 ply .... ...............................35.65

ership has become a matter of con- ten laymen as custodians, 
science to E^ra as he meditated on Ezra took three days to size up the 
the entire situation, for he “had set general situation and then reforms be- 
his heart to seek the law of Jehovah gan, for base things had been estab-

Balloons

and do it, and to teach to Israel stat 
utes and ordinances.”

Authorisation had been obtained: They had intermarried with the Can-

lished in the comparatively few years! 
of residence by the earlier pilgnrims.

from King Artaxerxes and special roy-.annites and seven other named na- 
al favors were g^ranted. There is a fine Itions (9:1). Herein had been the basic 
admixture of faith and prudence in [cause of the former idolatries which 
Ezra. Though much treasure was car- made the captivity necessary. Ezra 
ried no armed escort was requested, j tore his garments, hair and beard and 
Such a request could not be made ini then “sat down counfounded,” Now 

] view of the wav in which he had de-1 the others could take in the situation 
dared concerning the keeping power and Ezra was joined by those “that 
of Jehovah. A survey stop was ma.le trembled at the. words of the God of

Size Cash Price
29x4.40 S. S. Balloons....................$ 5.83
29x4.50 S. S. Balloons.................... 6.65
30x4.50 S. S. Balloons ...:..............  6.65
28x4.75 S. S. Balloons .... .......... 7.90
29x4.75 S. S. Balloons.................... 8.05
29x5.00 S. S. Balloons.................... 8.35
30x4.75 S. S. Balloons.................... 8.30
30x5.00 S. S. Balloons.................... 8.55

Size Cash Price
31x5.00 S. S. Balloons....................$ 8.85
30x5.25 S. S. Balloons.................... 9.85
31x5.25 S. S. Balloons.................... 10.20

^ 29x5.50 S. S. Balloons.................... 10.45
30x5.50 S. S. Balloons.................... 10.65
31x6.00 S. S. Balloons.................... 13.40
32x6.00 S. S. Balloons .... ........  ... 13.50
33x6.00 S. S. Balloons.................... 13.70

Goodyear Speedway .Tires

at the river Ahava. When the census 
was taken it was discovered that not

Israel.” Heathen wives were put away 
The penalty for any return to such

a Levite was in the company. Frox.i allliances was to be punished with na
of old this tribe had furnished those tional ostracism. Ezra made it clear

What Do
P. S. JEANES
' ' Do?

who ministered in the worship of sac- that the Lord’s favor coulJ be reck-
rifices and offerings, and these were 
very elaborate. At once chosen rtien 
were sent back to the brethren and 
thirty-nine descendants of Levi were

Size Cash Price
30x3 »/2 ................................................$4.25
29x4.40 ................................................ 5.35

Size Cash Price
30x4.50 ............................................... $6.05

.u.nd w.ho became emergency men to ,..cc'.: lUr..

oned on only when ^e was truly obey
ed. His working principle is stated in 
the golden text, “The hand of our 
God is upon all them for good that |1

Phone No. 2 R. P. Chapman, Mgr. West Main St.
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